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At the bus stop - At the bus stop - Everyday at the bus
stop
Yeah...I'll never stop - I'll never stop - baby I'll never
stop

Come on baby, "Dancin' star"
"I saw you what I thought was just you love you"
Madobe ni KIRAKIRA hoshi
Building fantasy in my heart

Hey baby, Love is there you know itsumo
Me ga au tabi kono mune ga itai
Kare koso ga SUUPAA SUTAA
My feeling setsunakute

Everyday at the bus stop
Yeah beating of my heart never stops
(I'm a dreamer...)
Hoshi ni negai wo koi koso ima subete

You're my only twinkling star
At night I've been dreamin' about you, baby!
Koi to nazuketa yozora ni taema nai ai wo

Stand by my side and be with me datte
Doushiyou! His face is every where!! Oh my god!
Doushite konna ni
My feeling tomaranai!

* Everyday I dream of you
I cannot wait to see my guy again
(You're my lover...)
We almost kiss in my sleep
Baby, come back to my dream again!

At the bus stop - At the bus stop - Everyday at the bus
stop
(La-La-La...)
Yeah...I'll never stop - I'll never stop - baby I'll never
stop
(Loving you)
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I'm coming to the way to you
"I saw you what I thought was just you love you"
Kyou koso koe kaketai
"What are you gonna do this weekend?"

Furimuite kinou yori mo
Ki ga tsuite ashita wa motto
Kyou mo daisuki yappari
My feeling ai shiteru

Everyday at the bus stop
Yeah beating of my heart never stops
(I'm a dreamer...)
"If you choose me, then you will understand
how fast my heart pops"

* repeat
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